
elected and a plan of action decid-
ed on.

Washington, Aug. 1. Complaint
that the American Telephone & Tele-
graph Co. (the'Bell trust), through
its subsidiaries, has prevented estab-
lishment of through telephone ser-
vice on lines of Arnett Telephone Co.
of Oklahoma has been made to Inter-
state Commerce Commission.

The subsidiaries named as having
conspired to destroy Arnett Company
are the Southwestern Telephone &
Telegraph Co., the Pioneer Telephone
& Telegraph Co. and the Home En-
terprise Co.

Complaint says that these children
of the Bell interests have flatly refus-
ed to allow the Arnett Company to
use their wires. This is construed as
being a violation of the interstate
commerce laws.

HEART PAPERS LYING
ABOUT MEXICAN SITUATION

Washington, Aug. 1. President
Wilson, through Secretary of State
Bryan, today branded as false the
statement published in the Hearst
morning newspapers that foreign
governments were bringing pressure
to bear on the United States to settle
the Mexican disturbance immedi-
ately.

The president issued the following
statement:

"The statement, which appeared
in certain of the morning papers to
the effect that European govern-
ments are bringing pressure to bear
on the United States to compel ag-
gressive action in Mexico, is entirely
without foundation."

The administration is considering
making public a sharp rebuke to the
interests who are carrying on a de-

liberate campaign of misrepresenta-
tion in regard to the Mexican situa-
tion.

Evidence in the hands of the ad-
ministration indicates that certain
persons who have big mining inter-ests.- in

Mexico and who hope to reap

a golden harvest through interven-
tion by the United States are respon-
sible for the inspired stories of immi-
nent foreign interference in Mexico.

It has been positively denied by the
president himself that there has been
either an official or unofficial threat
of European interference if the Unit-
ed States does not consent to inter-
vene with its army and navy.

MUST BE A "CAT" BA' GOSH
Denver, Aug. 1. "Yes, sir, judge,

when that white man husband of
mine belted me over the bean with
a baseball bat, I died. When I came
back to life two hours afterward, my
brains were running from my head.
I gets up and runs to the doctor and
he stuffs 'em back. If I "had been
dead another hour, I wouldn't have
any brains now at all."

This is the testimony of Mrs. Mary
Randall, colored woman, who charg-
ed in Justice Stapleton's court today
that her white husband William Ran-
dall assaulted her.
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JtlE WORKED OVERTIME!

Thirty-tw- o years ago women were
admitted to the Massachusetts bar
to practice as lawyers on an equality
with men. Today of the 2,800 law-
yers in the Boston directory only
sixty are women.


